Osteopathy: A Global Presence

Programme speakers/times subject to change

Friday, 25 September

09:00—10:00  Members’ Open Session – Informal member discussion – St. Pierre Room
10:00—15:30  Board of Directors Meeting, Executive Session – St. Pierre Room
16:00—17:30  OIA Annual General Meeting – Salon Bonaventure

Official Conference Start

Saturday, 26 September – Partnered with Osteopathy Quebec

08:30—09:15  Joint Plenary: Welcome Session – Westmount/Outremont Theatre
  • Carole Dumais DOMP (CA), Member, RENDEZ-VOUS 2015 Committee
  • Alain Bouchard DOMP (CA), Member, RENDEZ-VOUS 2015 Committee
  • Gail Abernethy DO (UK), President, Canadian Federation of Osteopaths
  • Charles Hunt DO (UK), Chair, OIA Conference Organising Committee
  • Jane Carreiro DO (US), Chair, OIA Board of Directors
  • Marc Gauthier DOMP (CA), Chair, Osteopathy Quebec

09:20—10:30  OIA Plenary – Westmount/Outremont Theatre
  • Charter for Birth: François Amigues DO (CA)

10:30—11:00  Break

11:00—12:00  Keynote Address – Westmount/Outremont Theatre
  • Hollis King DO (US) PhD

12:00—13:30  Networking Lunch – Salon Fontaine B

13:30—16:00  Concurrent Sessions
  Education Pillar – Hampstead Room – Jan Willcox DO (US) & Gregg Lund DO (US), Moderators
  • U.S. Educational Model in Canada: William Strampel DO (US), Dean, Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine
  • Private Educational Model in Quebec: René Pelletier, DO (CA), MSc, PhD student at Université de Montréal
• European Educational Model Update: Jonathan Bailey Teyletche

Regulatory Pillar – Mont-Royal Room – Ana Paula Ferreira DO (BR) & John Gimpel DO (US), Moderators
• The Distinctive Difference of Osteopathic Licensing in the United States: Geraldine O’Shea DO (US), Immediate Past President, American Association of Osteopathic Examiners
• Paediatric Regulation in New Zealand: Emma Fairs DO (UK), Chair, Osteopathic Council of New Zealand
• Quebec’s Professional Regulatory System: Jean-François Thuot, PhD, Executive Director, Québec Interprofessional Council

15:30—15:50 Break

16:00 Recess for the Day

16:30—18:00 OIA New Board Orientation (Executive Session) – Mont-Royal Room

19:00 Soiree Gala Dinner – Westmount/Outremont Theatre

Sunday, 27 September – Partnered with Osteopathy Quebec

07:30—08:30 Continental Breakfast

08:30—09:30 Plenary: Round-up of Saturday with joint panel discussion – Mont-Royal Room
• Saturday Moderators

09:30—12:00 Concurrent Sessions

10:30—10:50 Break

Research Pillar – Mont-Royal Room – Dawn Carnes DO (UK) PhD & Hollis King DO (US) PhD, Moderators
• A Scientific Survey of the Fields Where Pediatric Osteopathy is Practiced and Thoughts About Future Research Priorities: Chantal Morin DO (CA) MSc PhD(c)
• Patient Reported Outcome Measures in Osteopathic Care (PROMs): Carol Fawkes DO (UK), Senior Research Officer, National Council for Osteopathic Research (UK)
• Developing a testable model of the osteopathic intervention in patients with chronic NSLBP using surveys, focus group and patient interviews.: Paul Orrock DO (AU), Senior Lecturer, School of Health & Human Sciences – Lismore, Southern Cross University

• Complaints, Concerns and Adverse Event Reporting: Dawn Carnes DO (UK) PhD, Director, National Council for Osteopathic Research (UK)

Association Leadership and Membership Pillar – Hampstead Room – Maurice Cheng & Antony Nicholas, Moderators
• AOA Brand Awareness Campaign: Adrienne White-Faines, Chief Executive Officer, American Osteopathic Association
• The iO Census on Osteopathy: Maurice Cheng, Chief Executive, Institute of Osteopathy (UK)
• Promotion of the Highest Standards in Osteopathic Practices in Quebec: Alain Dubreuil, DO (CA), Co-Founder, Qualita

12:00—13:00 Lunch – Salon Fontaine B

13:00—14:20 Concurrent Sessions

Research Business Meeting (Closed Session) – Mont-Royal Room – Dawn Carnes DO (UK) & Michael Mulholland-Licht DO (AU)

Sports Care and Olympic Special Interest Groups – Hampstead Room - Ana Paula Ferreira DO (BR)
• A video on RIO2016: The Osteopathic Journey presented by Ana Paula Ferreira DO (BR) on behalf of Jacson Nesi DO (BR)
• Yoshiteru Hiratsuka DO (JP), Japan Osteopathic Federation

14:25—15:05 Concurrent Sessions

Research Business Meeting Continued (Closed Session) – Mont-Royal Room

Paediatric Special Interest Group – Hampstead Room – Dr Hollis King
• Emma Fairs DO (UK), Osteopathic Council of New Zealand
• Chantal Morin DO (CA) MSc PhD(c)
• Hollis King DO (US) PhD

15:15—15:30 Anaheim Conference & Geriatric Special Interest Group Preview – Mont-Royal Room
• William Burke DO (US) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v16pTA1eRwg

15:30—16:00 Summary and Closing Session – Mont-Royal Room

• Jane Carreiro DO (US), Chair, OIA Board of Directors
• Charles Hunt DO (UK), Chair, Conference Organising Committee